Please check spelling carefully as we write exactly as you have provided above. Calligraphy positioning and colour will be at Artist's discretion unless otherwise advised. Please note there are NO refunds or replacements. For 6cm, 7cm and 8cm baubles we suggest only having a single name and year, if you require additional wording or two names you will need to order a 10cm bauble.

Christmas baubles are ideal for:
- Gifts for family and friends including your pets
- Thank You gifts for teachers, coaches and leaders
- Baby’s 1st Christmas
- Remembering a Loved One
- Decorating your tree, house or Christmas table
- Kris Kringle gifts or gifts for staff
- Keepsakes - make a family heirloom

**PLEASE LIST EACH INDIVIDUAL ITEM ON A SEPARATE LINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Additional Wording</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PAYMENT MUST BE MADE AT TIME OF ORDER. CASH OR CHEQUE ONLY. PLEASE MAKE CHEQUES PAYABLE TO YOUR SCHOOL'S P&C. NO CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS ACCEPTED.**

**FULL NAME:**

**MOBILE:**

**EMAIL:**

**ORDER FORM**

**DUE BACK AT SCHOOL BY:**

(First three letters of your surname and last three digits of your phone number)

**ORDER NO:**

**SCHOOL:** Connells Point Public School

**Student Full Name:**

**Class:**

**SPECIAL REQUESTS:**

Christmas baubles make everyone’s Christmas special with a wonderful selection of decorations, gifts and keepsakes personalised with a name and the year in glitter calligraphy. Most designs come in a range of colours and sizes.
001 Shatterproof Coloured Bauble
These traditional coloured shatterproof Christmas baubles are our most popular item and a must for your tree this year. Create one for all your friends and family including your pets. They make great place cards for the Christmas table too! 8cm is perfect for a name and year. Up-size to a 10cm bauble for a longer message or for a bigger tree.
Size: 8cm, 10cm
Colours: Red, Green, Silver, Gold, Blue, Purple
Finish: Matt or Gloss
Price: $7.95, $10.95

002 Shatterproof Baby’s 1st Christmas Bauble
Celebrate your baby’s 1st Christmas with a personalised 8cm shatterproof bauble finished with beautiful glitter calligraphy, you can add a name and year to the back.
Size: 8cm
Colours: Pale Pink, Sky Blue
Finish: Matt only
Price: $8.95

003 Caramel Christmas Fun Bear Gift Pack
004 Chocolate Christmas Fun Bear Gift Pack
005 White Christmas Fun Bear Gift Pack
These fun Christmas Character baubles are the ideal gift for your children and their friends. Add a name and year to make it unique. Includes hanger so it’s ready to go.
Size: 14cm total height with 7cm bauble
Colours: Red, Green, Silver, Gold, Blue, Purple
Price: $8.95

006 Shatterproof Rainbow Character Bauble
007 Shatterproof Teddy Character Bauble
008 Shatterproof Mouse Character Bauble
These delicate glass Christmas baubles have soft feathers inside. Add a name, year and message.
Size: 10cm
Colours: Dark Blue, Red, Gold
Price: $13.95

009 Glass Iridescent Bauble
These delightful glass Christmas baubles have soft spin glass inside. Personalise with a name, year and message.
Size: 6cm, 8cm, 10cm
Colours: Pink, Blue
Price: $8.95, $12.95, $14.95

010 Glass Iridescence Bauble
These delicate glass Christmas baubles have soft spin glass inside. Personalise with a name, year and message.
Size: 6cm, 8cm, 10cm
Colours: Pink, Blue
Price: $8.95, $12.95, $14.95

011 Glass Feather Bauble
These delicate glass Christmas baubles have soft feathers inside. Add a name, year and personal message.
Size: 8cm, 10cm
Colours: White, Pale Pink, Sky Blue
Price: $12.95, $14.95

012 Glass Baby Bauble
A clear glass bauble with a cute baby figure dressed in baby pink or baby blue. Add a name and year for your precious baby keepsake.
Size: 10cm total height with 8cm bauble
Colours: Baby Pink Girl, Baby Blue Boy
Price: $18.95

013 Handpainted Christmas Mouse
These stunning glass baubles feature a Christmas mouse with a barrel full of presents.
Size: 10cm
Colours: Gold, Frosted, Red, Sky Blue, Pale Pink
Price: $22.95

014 Handpainted Winter Church
These beautiful glass baubles feature a handpainted Christmas village in white and blue complete with glitter snow and ferns.
Size: 10cm
Colours: Sky Blue, White, Frosted
Price: $22.95

015 Handpainted Christmas Teddy
These cute glass baubles feature a baby teddy with Christmas tree and gold glitter stars.
Size: 10cm
Colours: Red, Pale Pink, Sky Blue, Mauve
Price: $22.95

016 Handpainted Christmas Village
These handpainted glass baubles feature a traditional winter wonderland, complete with church, trees and Christmas items.
Size: 10cm
Colours: Dark Blue, Red, Frosted, Sky Blue
Price: $22.95

017 Handpainted Peace Dove
These beautiful glass baubles feature two white doves, linked with dark green, red and white ribbon and holly.
Size: 10cm
Price: $23.95

018 Handpainted Nativity
These delicate glass baubles feature baby Jesus in a manger with Mary beside him.
Size: 10cm
Colours: Gold, White, Frosted
Price: $22.95

019 Handpainted Santas
These fun Christmas glass baubles feature a row of Santas. Sure to bring the Christmas spirit to any home. Personalise with a name and year.
Size: 10cm
Colours: Green, Frosted, Gold
Price: $23.95

020 Handpainted Hearts
A wonderful design to share a little romance at Christmas. Perfect for a first Christmas together. Make it really special with a message.
Size: 10cm
Colours: Dark Blue, Red
Price: $23.95

021 Handpainted Merry Christmas
These delicate glass baubles feature Merry Christmas in glitter calligraphy. Add a name and your own text.
Size: 10cm
Colours: Red, Dark Blue, Black
Price: $22.95

022 Handpainted Baby’s 1st Christmas
These baby shaped glass baubles are the perfect way to remember a Baby’s 1st Christmas. Add a name and year to make it unique.
Size: 10cm
Colours: White with Pink or Blue Glitter
Price: $22.95

023 Handpainted Proud Aussie
A great way to celebrate a truly Australian Christmas. These blue glass baubles feature the Australian flag in white and red glitter.
Size: 10cm
Colours: Dark Blue
Price: $23.95

024 Handpainted Christmas Angel
These delicate glass baubles are two lovely angels wrapped around. Has space to write a name between the two angels.
Size: 10cm
Colours: Sky Blue, White, Frosted
Price: $22.95

025 Chrome Stand
The perfect way to display your precious glass baubles. 8cm or 10cm, simply hang on the new Satin stands supplied.
Size: One size (22cm high)
Price: $9.95

026 Chrome Display Hanger
The perfect way to display your precious glass baubles. 8cm or 10cm, simply hang on the new Satin stands supplied.
Size: One size (22cm high)
Price: $9.95

027 Satin Gift Box
Complete your gift with a beautiful gold Satin Gift Box, Complete with ribbon and gift tag, your gift is ready to give. Available in 3 sizes. Includes Gift Tag.
Sizes: Tiny, Medium
Price: $2.95, $9.95, $4.95

028 Organza Gift Bag
Complete your gift with a beautiful Organza Bag, Available in 3 sizes and includes Gift Tag.
Sizes: Large, Medium, Small
Price: $1.95, $3.95

To see more photos of all our products visit www.thechristmascart.com.au
To see actual samples speak to your Fundraising Co-ordinator.